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4902 Chateau Road, Connellan, NT 0873

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Gail Tuxworth 

0889526333
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Contact agent

A mature Corkwood tree stands majestic in the centre of the entrance roundabout of this pristine 3.7-acre rural getaway.

Located at the end of Chateau Road cul-de-sac with fabulous bush views over the Todd River and a sought-after rural

lifestyle many will envy. Enjoy the full bloom of the front garden as you make your way to the inviting entrance of this

lifestyle homestead. Once inside the tiled front foyer, glass double French doors open to the beautiful open plan, family

living space. From the family room watch the moon rise from the soaring north facing sky window and appreciate the high

gabled ceilings and glassed feature walls. Quality drapes help keep the warmth in from the slow combustion heater all

winter and there is enough chopped wood to keep you cosy forever.The Tasmanian Oak kitchen is as functional as it is

beautiful. With granite earth toned bench tops, stainless steel appliances, expansive breakfast bar and lots of storage

space it ticks the boxes. An elegant, family dining area overlooks the outdoor entertaining area and colourful gardens

beyond.The west wing accommodates two great sized bedrooms, both with built in robes, quality fixtures and superb

decor. A three-way bathroom with separate toilet adds to the convenience of the floor plan. The east wing is a little bit

special. New Berber carpets span the entire space through the formal living room, the generous sized study or fourth

bedroom and the main bedroom suite. There is a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite bathroom with a view!Verandahs

shade most of the home while there is an adjustable garden umbrella if required. A pristine, sprawling back lawn is perfect

for a game of cricket or just to watch the children play. In the summer months take your time relaxing on the raised timber

deck surrounds of the sparkling inground pool. There’s a large, powered garage/workshop with 3 phase power and plenty

of carport space to accommodate up to 7 vehicles. With solar hot water and a 4.5kw solar generating system the benefits

just keep getting better.Listen to the birds sing and the trees rustle as you can appreciate this opportunity to live the life.-  

Pristine 3.7 acre rural property at end of cul-de-sac on Chateau Rd-   Round about front driveway with majestic corkwood

as centrepiece-   Stunning open plan home with soaring ceiling, sky window-   Tasmanian Oak kitchen with granite

benchtops, stainless steel appliances-   Quality flooring throughout, superb decor and immaculate presentation-   Main

bedroom with ensuite bathroom and walk-in robe-   Manicured gardens, sweeping lawns, inground pool with raised

timber deck-   Powered workshop and lots of undercover parkingCouncil Rates: $1,622.40 p.a.


